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As in the pcs t, Dordt is holding its
annual spring "debt-reduction" on Sun-
day/ March 22. The same method as
used before is to be used again. Ap-
proximately 100 churches in OUf local
six-classes area are participating. In
practice 11 y all these churches the peopl e
will be given the opportunity to place
their gifts in an offering plate desig-
nated for this purpose on Sunday,
March 22.
Each family will receive a letter
from Dordt College. Enclosed will be
a special self-addressed return enve-
lope. The constituents are asked to
place their gifts in these envelopes and
1) drop them in the Sunday offering plate
or 2) send them directly to the college
(postage to be p aid by the college).
The goal is $35,000.00. Elsewhere
in this issue of the Voice is an editor-
ial on the "debf--reducf-ion'' drive and
Dordt's assets. The constituents can
gain a better understanding of the sit-
uation by reading this editorial.
Dordt relies upon its constituents
in carrying on its educational tasks.
Dordt's growth calls for added facilities
which can be provided only according
to the measure in wbteh the constituents
supply the funds. The spring "debt-re-
duction" program has played a vital port
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May these gifts of love in memory of
the deported be fruitful in bringing
glory to our God.
Mr. William Nawyn also comes
with high recommendations. He earned
the AB. degreeatCalvin Collegewith
o majorin history ando minorin polit-
ical science. Later he obtained the
MA degree attheUniversityofMich-
igan also with a major in history and a
minorinpoliticolscience. Hedid add-
itional summers of work at Northwest-
ern University, Purdue University and
Michigan State University. He began
work toward the doctorate at the Uni-
versity of Iowa in 1968, where he is
presently completing the program in the
area of history.
Mr. W. Nawyn spent fi fteen years
teaching history at Timothy Christian
High, Chicago, Illinois. He is married
to the former Esther Bouma, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Louis Bouma. They have
two children. Mr. W. Nowyn will join






Dordt College will open its doors
this fall with several new faculty mem-
bers. They will be either filling the
places of facul ty personnel who wi II be
on leave of absence, or, who for one
reason or another are taking up duties
elsewhere, or, who are needed to han-
dle new courses of study. To date four
persons have accepted appointments for






Mr. Gerold O'Donnell comes to
Dordt Col lege with a broad background
in academi c experience. His education
includes the B. S. degree from Geneva
College where he majored in psychol-
ogy. He earned the M.A. degree in
psychology at Temple University and
also studied for a year at Westminister
cant. on page 2 col. 1
I
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Seminary.
His experience includes atwoyear
teaching assistantship at Temple Uni-
versity, one year as instructor atGord-
en College, and he is presently teach-
ing at the Eastern Baptist Call ege where
he recei ved an ini tic I two year appoi nt-
ment. He spent one summer as a com-
pany psychologist for Westinghouse.
Mr. G. O'Donnell is a member of
the Orthodox Presbyterian Church He
brings to his subject a solid and well
articulated understanding of the Re-
formed Faith to whi ch he is deeply com-
mitted. He is married to the former,
Mary Cummings who is a graduate of
Dordt College. They have one child.
A brother of MorYI David Cumminqs ,
is presently a student at Dordt. Dordt
is indeed grateful tohave someone with
Mr. O'Donnell's qualifications on its
staff. His presence opens the way for




Miss Shirley Kuiper was born in
Platte, S. D. She moved early in her
life to Grand Rapids, Michigan, where
she received practicallyall herschool-
ing through two years of college at
Calvin. Subsequently, Miss S. Kuiper
received the B.B.A. degree atthe Un-
iversity of Michigan with a business
administration major and an economics
minor. Later she earned the M. B. E.
.degree at the University of Colorado in
the area of business education.
Shirley Kuiper comes to Dordt with
a strong background of teaching exper-
ience. She taught two years in Holland
Christian High, Michigan, nine years
at Denver Christian High, Colorado,
and is present Iy tee chi ng as Associate
Professor of Business Management at
Colorado Mountain College.
Miss Kuiper comes highly recom-
mended. Dordt College is happy to
welcome one with her qualifications to
its staff and is particularly pleased that
a person with her competence wi II play
a large role in setting up and imple-
menting the business education program
at Dordt.
Mrs. Hel kc Veldman
Physical Education
Mrs. Heiko Veldman has accepted
a one year appointment in the field of
physical education. She is the former
Joyce Van Leeuwen, graduate of Dordt
College. Her husband is in the armed
service and plans to return to Dordt this
fall to complete his program. Mrs.
Veldman majored in English and had a
minor in physical education at Dordt.
She is taking additional courses in phv-
icc l education at Eastern Washington
State, Cheney, Wash. Her practice
teaching at Western Christian High
School, Hull, Iowa, was in the area
of physical education. She taught one
year at Ripon Christian High School,
California. She was in charge of the
physical education program. Mr. Heiko
Veldman comes from Hollandale, Minn-
esota; Mrs. Veldman's home is Spokane,
Washington.
Iincluding microfilm, pamphlets, peri-odicals and phono-records has greatly
increased. During the first semester
1969-70, 32, 000 items were circulated
compared to 23,500 for the first semes-
ter 1968-69.
Borrowing materials from other li-
braries in the area has been reduced.
This may be due to an increase in-re-i
sources covering the basic subject areas
stressed in the curri cu Iurn;and reference
librarians are on duty ten hours each
school day answering the requests and
problems of the students involved in
research projects. These librarians in
offering readers' guidance assist stu-
dents by directing them to the mater-
ials and in helping them make proper
selections.
f\..1anyback issues and missing vol-
umes of scholarly periodicals have been
added on microfilm. Microfilmmay be
defined as a miniature photographic
copy of the pri nted page on 35mm f [m .
A roll of film could possibly contain a
complete book ora complete volume of
periodicals. This film can be read on
a machinecalled a reader. The library
subscribes to approximatel y 450 per-
iodicals and journals in various subject
areas. These titles are sent to the bind-
erywhen sufficient numbers have been
received to make bound volumes to be
added to the collection.
The library also houses a curricu-
lum laboratory. Among the things dis-
played are text books and work book
materials from the leading publishers
of elementary and secondary classroom
publications. Recently several teach-
ingdevices -- aids and kits have been
added. All of these materials are very
valuable in the teacher training pro-
gram since students have an opportun-
ity to evaluate them personally, and
they may use such sources in making
class presentations and required lesson
plans.
Dordt College now offers courses
in Iibrary science. Emphasis is placed on
elementary and secondary school library
needs. The school libraries are the
weaker areas in our Christian schools,
and they should be organized and devel-
oped. Hopefully, many of the students
enrolled in this program wi II help sol ve
the problems schools face in establish-
ing a centralized library known as an
instructional media center.
Are the students using Dordt li-
brary's facilities? A report from the
Iowa Department of Public Instruction
made this statement concerning our li-


















Is Dordt College Library increasing
its holdings? Is it used by students and
faculty for study and for research pur-
poses? Such maybe a few of the ques-
tions asked by our supporters.
When we moved into the new fa-
cilities the summer of 1966, our hold-
ings in books, etc., amounted to 21,000 ..
Today the total is 42,000, an increase
of one hundred per cent in less than
four years.
Extent of library usage can often
be demonstrated through the use of sta-
tistics. Circulation of Iibrary materia Is
I
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seemed ata high level as witnessed by
their presence throughout the visit. II
The increase in our library hold-
ings is due in part to the generous do-
nations we receive from individuals and
church societies. Your interest in Dordt
College Library is greatly appreciated
by the adm in istration and by the library















Braaten Bible Study Club

















Sully Golden Hour Circle
I CLASSIS SIOUX CENTERLebanon Ora Et Lcbcrc
Sioux Falls Golden
Hour Society
I $CLASSIS EUREKA REFORMED
Eureka Reformed Ladies Aid $
$I Total Society Gifts






























































Lois Van De Riet .
Elizabeth Lefever
Joann Kalsbeek ..




























Fred Heeremc . .
Audrey Mulder ..
Dale Van Denseleer




Marilyn Van De Riet .
Janice Vande Voort































































































































































































































Dordt College continues to oper-
ate on the basis of the support received
from its constituents. Their help is re-
qu ired in two areas; (1) the regu lor op-
erational budget, (2) the building pro-
gram. In the fall of each year Dordt
appeals to the people for operational
needs. This is the Foundation Day cam-
pciqn. Last fall our people responded
generously" We raised a little over
$49,000.00. Inthespringofeach year
(March), the people are given an op-
portunityto help with Dordt's building
needs. Last March (1969) there was a
special appeal for support to raise the
one-fourth (25%) needed to obtain a
federal grant loan for a new class-room
addition to cost $450,000.00. Our goal
was $115,000.00. Althouqh we did not
raise this amount, the people did res-
pond favorabl y. Dordt received $66,000.
It is Dordt'saim to try and raise $35,000.
in this years fv4tarch campaign and thus
bring us close to our goal.
Why Called "Debt-Reduction Drive?
Sometimes people ask why we call
this the spring "debt-reduction" drive
when cctucll y the monies raised are go-
ing for new projects. This is a good
question and deserves an answer. First
of all, we call this the "debt-reduc-
tion" drive because this is the name that
was originally given to it and by which
it is commonly known. Secondly, it is
a name which is basically fitting. You
see, the Board of Trustees has set a debt
limit of $350,000. Dordt has held to
this policy.
This $350,000 indebtedness is in
bonds sold to our constituency. These
are to be paid back with Capital funds
raised through our debt-reduction drives.
The total assets of Dordt College, in
grounds, buildings and equipment, are
os of July 31, 1969,$1,850,000. We
have a federal mortgage of $362,000
oqcinsf the library, science hall, and
Drive
phys. ed. buildings, which is being liq-
uidated over a period of 40 years ot a
rate of 3% interest with funds from the
general operafinq budget. We also have
an indebtedness of $66,000against our
campus and grounds, which is also re-
tired with funds from the general oper-
ating budget. This leaves Dordt College
with a net asset of $1,074,000 plus an
asset of $279,000 inour dormitory and
dining facilities, totaling $1,353,000.
Let us never say, "This "isthe great
thing which WE have built." Surely it
is the Lord who has blessed our college ..
God will also be with us in the future
if our people continue to offer their
prayers dnd gifts for this important phose
of His Kingdom; and if the teaching ot
Dordt remains true to the exalted Christ
in whom 011 wisdom dwells. We need
large and smc l I gifts to reach our goal.
This means that we need the participat-
ion of all our friends. In unity lies our
strength; if many share the load the bur-
den becomes lighter.
New Student Union now under construction to be completed January 1, 1971.
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